Breakfast
Served all day until 4pm daily
Served all day until 3pm on Sundays
Wood-oven Toast, 6.5 V
from the local ‘Apex Bakery’, wood-oven light sour-dough toast
Light White sourdough or
Wholemeal sourdough
Plus spread -Peanut butter, strawberry jam, apricot jam, marmalade, honey, vegemite and butter.

Thick Cut Raisin Toast 6.9 V
Served toasted and buttered,
Plus spread -Peanut butter, strawberry jam, apricot jam, marmalade, honey.

Date & Honey Loaf 7.9 GF V
A moist loaf made from yummy dates and honey,
served toasted with a side of butter and a dusting of icing sugar.

Jam Croissant
Served toasted, with choice of various jams, honey or marmalade 6.9 V

Smashed Avocado Croissant , 16
Served toasted, with leg Ham, swiss cheese, avocado, rocket leaves, basil and cashew pesto.

Hot Porridge Bowl 15.9 VN
Packed full of Oats, coconut milk, cinnamon and drizzle of maple syrup and cooked to warm your tummy.
Topped with dried apricots, fresh banana, pecan nuts,
dried cranberries and coconut flakes.

Lemon Curd French Crepes 17 V
Served hot, with a dollop of vanilla ice-cream, a good splash of lemon curd,
Fresh lemon wedges, and a dusting of icing sugar.

Salted Caramel Pop-corn Waffles 17 V
Served toasted, with a dollop of vanilla ice-cream, a good splash of salted caramel sauce,
fresh bananas, maple syrup, caramel pop-corn and a dusting of icing sugar.

Oh My Gosh - Cinnamon Donuts 17 V
House-made sweet cinnamon donuts with lashings of Chocolate fudge dipping sauce,
Vanilla ice-cream and chunky chocolate chips and raspberry coulis.

Pancakes(3)
Traditional Pancakes with vanilla ice-cream, maple syrup and a dusting of icing sugar 15 V
Blueberry Pancakes with chunky chocolate chips, sprinkling of blueberries,
vanilla ice-cream, red velvet sauce and a dusting of icing sugar 18 V

American-style Pancakes with maple syrup and lashes of bacon 19.9

Breakfast
Served all day until 4pm daily
Served all day until 3pm on Sundays

B ‘n’ E Toasted Breaky Sandwich 16.9
Crispy bacon rashers, free range fried egg, swiss cheese and caramelized onion relish
in a wood oven toasted sandwich.

Chilli Beans & Bacon topped Crumpets 23.9
House-made baked beans, packed full of cannellini, lima, great northern and red kidney beans,
topped with a sprinkling of pecorino cheese, fresh rocket leaves, rashers of bacon
and fresh chilli from the Red door garden.

Leg Ham Benedict 24.5
Baked traditional leg ham benedict, topped with ‘Thornby’s’ smoked leg ham, two poached
free-range eggs on toasted English muffins, topped with splashes of hollandaise sauce.

Full Monte big Barossa Grill 29.9
2 Free-range fried eggs, layered on sour-dough toast topped with ‘Barossa Fine Foods’ chorizo,
Big Bockwurst sausage, smoked Kassler ‘Bacon-style’ chop, sauerkraut, a pot of house
Tomato sauce, crunchy hash browns and a drizzle of Worcestershire sauce . . . feed the man meat!!

Smoked Salmon, Brocollini, Potato Rosti Stack 28.9
Smoked salmon, steamed brocollini, 2 free-range poached eggs on crispy potato rosti’s, capers
and a sprinkling of red onion, toasted almonds and a splash of dill hollandaise sauce.

Bacon & Egg Muffin Stack 17.5
Packed full of bacon & a fried free-range egg, with a crunchy potato hash brown,
vintage cheddar cheese and a dollop of hollandaise sauce.

Free-range Eggs on the Nest,13.5 V
Two free-range eggs served on light sour-dough Toast.
2 x Poached eggs … 2 x Fried eggs … OR 2 x Scrambled eggs.
SIDES
Slice of extra toast
Grilled basil Tomatoes
House Baked Beans
Extra Free-range Egg (1)
Garlic Roasted Mushrooms
Hash browns (2),
Bacon rashers (4)
Avocado
Pot of Hollandaise sauce
Chicken & spinach sausages
Smoked Salmon

3.5
5.5
6.9
3.5
5.9
5.5
6.5
6.5
4
6.9
6.9

V= Vegetarian
GF= Gluten Free
VN= Vegan
DF= Dairy Free
Gluten Free bread available as alternative to all meals served with bread/muffins
Sorry NO CHANGES to menu unless dietary requirement
Please advise us if you are allergic to anything, eg nuts etc

Afternoon Platters & Snacks
after 2pm until just before we close
Cheese Board

for 2 people 29
Local Barossa Valley award winning cheeses. A soft cheese and a vintage cheddar.
With fresh apple, strawberries, Maggie Beer quince paste, Barossa sesame bark & crackers.

Antipasto Board

for 2 people 39
Local small goods, Barossa Valley cheese, Barossa Valley Kalamata olives, dip,
Fruit & vegetable accompaniments, Barossa sesame bark and crackers.

Dip Board,
Barossa sesame bark, bread & dipping crackers. 1 x dip/14.9, 2 x dips/19.9
Please ask staff for today’s dips.

Butter Bird Jaffle 16
Butter chicken, cheddar cheese in a toasted jaffle, served on crispy fries,

Barossa Mettwurst Jaffle 16
Mettwurst, cheddar cheese and gherkins in a toasted jaffle, served on crispy fries,

Bowl of Fries 9.5
With house-made garlic/chive aioli .

Bowl of Sweet Potato Fries 9.5
With sour-cream & sweet-chilli sauce.

Kids Menu
For kids 12 and under
Served all day until 4pm daily - Served all day until 3pm on Sundays
Baby Breakfast 12.5
1 free range fried egg with a rasher of bacon on wood oven toast with
a side of tomato sauce.
Kids Pancakes 11
Warm pancake, served with maple syrup, scoop of vanilla ice-cream and icing sugar.
Fish, Chips & Salad 12.9
Crumbed whiting fillets, served with a little salad of lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
side of fries & tomato sauce.
Chicken fillet strips Chips & Salad 12.9
Chicken fillets lightly dusted, served with a little salad of lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
side of fries & tomato sauce.
Toasty 9.9
Leg ham & cheese toasty
Bowl of Fries 9.5
Fries & tomato sauce

Brunch
Served from 11am until 4pm daily
Served from 11am until 3pm on Sundays

little meals

Soup of the Day 14
& ‘1924’ ‘Apex Bakery’ fresh cut bread (see specials board for today’s variety)
Served with two slices of fresh bread
Light sourdough/whole-meal or gluten free

Vegetarian Spring Rolls 14 V
Served with a sweet chilli dipping sauce
and a pickled ginger, rocket, mint, bean shoot and cucumber salad.

Halloumi Bagel 15 V
Kalamata olive tapenade, vine ripe tomatoes, chive garlic aioli,
baby lettuce and grilled halloumi.

Cajun Chicken Toasted Damper 16
Cajun roasted chicken, vintage cheddar cheese, roasted red capsicum, rocket leaves and zingy garlic
aioli. Served on a handful of fries.

Smashed Avocado, Vache Curd Crumpets 19 V
Smashed Avocado, dollops of BV Cheese Co Vache curd cheese,
a sprinkle of housemade Dukkah,
fresh lemon juice on toasted crumpets topped with baby spinach leaves
and a drizzle of our tahini sesame sauce.

Chicken Guacamole Sourdough Roll 15
Handmade fresh sourdough roll, with roasted GF Chicken, guacamole, grilled bacon, baby cos lettuce,
vintage cheddar cheese and house caesar mayonnaise.

The Barossa Club Sandwich 16
A triple decker filled with the best of the Barossa.
Mettwurst, gherkins, baby lettuce, onion relish.
Leg Ham, mustard mayonnaise, vine-ripe tomatoes & vintage cheddar cheese.

Greek Salad 19 V
Baby cos lettuce, crumbled Barossa Valley Cheese co. fetta, Torzi Kalamata olives, red onion,
roasted red capsicums, tomato wedges,
cucumber slices, dressed in extra virgin olive oil and lemon juice.
+ Plus grilled chicken breast 6.5

Brunch
Served from 11am until 4pm daily
Served from 11am until 3pm on Sundays

bigger meals

Giant German Style Hot Dog 25
A double smoked kransky ‘by Barossa Fine Foods’ on a toasted hot dog roll with mozzarella cheese,
sauerkraut, house tomato sauce, crispy bacon, grilled rosemary onions and
American mustard sauce, served with a side of fries.

Tempura Flathead Fish fillets, 29
in crispy light tempura coating, served with a side of fries, house tartare sauce, and garden salad
Drizzled in a balsamic dressing.

Salt n Pepper Squid Salad 26
Lightly dusted squid, served on a crispy noodle asian-style salad,
Shaved Almonds, slithers of fresh chilli and coriander leaves,
drizzled in our house Sesame dressing.

Wagyu Beef & Bacon Burger 25
Filled with grilled smoky bacon, beef pattie, grilled rosemary onions, heaped with salad greens, chive
mayonnaise, vintage cheddar, vine-ripe tomatoes and
lightly spiced beetroot relish, served with a side of fries and house tomato sauce.

Panko Crumbed Prawns 29
Lightly crumbed panko prawns, served with a side of fries, house garlic aioli dipping sauce, and garden
salad, drizzled in a balsamic dressing.

Scotch Fillet Steak Sandwich 26
Grilled scotch fillet steak, heaped with salad greens, chive aioli,
vintage cheddar, vine-ripe tomatoes, beetroot slices and an action packed onion relish,
Served with a side of fries and house tomato dipping sauce.

Sides
Garden Salad 9 V
Tossed green salad with baby lettuce, cucumber slices, tomato wedges, carrot, red onion, red capsicum,
rocket leaves, drizzled in balsamic dressing.

Bowl of Fries 9.5 V
With house-made garlic/chive aioli

Bowl of Sweet Potato Fries 9.5 V
With sour-cream & sweet-chilli sauce

